ATTIVITÀ DI FORMAZIONE SUL PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT

• **AESIS Course - Effective Communication of Science to foster Societal Impact**
  March 24-25-26, 2020
  Rome, Italy
  *This course has been postponed to the fall, due to the consequences of the Coronavirus outbreak.*
  More information: [https://aesisnet.com/events/communication-course.html](https://aesisnet.com/events/communication-course.html)

• **EUSEA Conference 2020 – European Science Engagement Conference**
  Pre-conference: Wednesday, 15th April 2020
  Conference: Thursday, 16th April 2020 – Friday, 17th April 2020
  Cork, Ireland
  *This conference has been postponed, due to the consequences of the Coronavirus outbreak.*
  More information: [https://eusea.info/eusea-annual-conference/programme/](https://eusea.info/eusea-annual-conference/programme/)

• **JISC Change Agents’ Network (CAN) 8th Annual Conference – Civic and Cultural Intelligence: Partnerships for Student Success**
  April 15th-16th, 2020
  Birmingham City University
  *This conference has been rescheduled for later in the year, due to the consequences of the Coronavirus outbreak.*

• Campus Compact’s National Webinar series (free) – *Speak up: How to work change in your community*
  April 16th, 2020
  3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. EDT
  More information: [https://compact.org/event/speak-up-how-to-work-change-in-your-community/](https://compact.org/event/speak-up-how-to-work-change-in-your-community/)

• Professional online course – **Applied Science Communication: Online and Media Writing**
  University of the West of England – UWE Bristol
  The course runs from 20 April until 28 June 2020
  More information: [https://courses.uwe.ac.uk/USSKNP15M/applied-science-communication-online-and-media-writing](https://courses.uwe.ac.uk/USSKNP15M/applied-science-communication-online-and-media-writing)

• Campus Compact’s National Webinar series (free) – **Building Student Disposition for Community Engaged Learning**
  May 7th, 2020
  3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. EDT

• **Advancing Societal Impact of Social Sciences and Humanities – An international course on creating opportunities for societal impact and business initiatives**
  May 12-13-14, 2020
Worcester College, Oxford, UK

Due to concerns about the Corona virus, the cancelation policy for this AESIS event has been softened: you can register now and cancel until 10 days before the course without any cancellation costs.


- **Public Communication of Science and Technology Conference 2020**
  May 26-28, 2020
  Aberdeen, Scotland, UK
  Due to the consequences of the Coronavirus outbreak, you can find here regular updates about the conference: https://www.abdn.ac.uk/events/conferences/pcst/covid19-1314.php
  More information: https://www.abdn.ac.uk/events/conferences/pcst/
  The conference hosts in Aberdeen will be awarding a large number of bursaries funded by the Wellcome Trust. The recipients will be announced soon.

- **ApS(U) 10: International Conference of University Service-Learning**
  June 2-5, 2020
  Las Palmas de Gran Canaria, Spain

- **6th International Conference on Higher Education Advances**
  June 2-5th, 2020
  Valencia, Spain
  More information: http://headconf.org/

- **UNESCO World Conference on Education for Sustainable Development**
  June 2-4, 2020
  Berlin, Germany
  More information: https://en.unesco.org/events/ESDfor2030

- **2020 Ecsite Conference – Echoes from the future**
  June 11-13, 2020
  Ljubljana, Slovenia
  More information: https://www.ecsite.eu/conference

- **Annual Impact of Science Conference – Impact of Science**
  June 16-17-18, 2020
  Krakow, Poland
  More information: https://aesisnet.com/events/ios20.html

- **ISCN 2020 – Accelerating Climate Action and Sustainability in Education**
  June 24-26, 2020
  Swisstech Convention Center
  EPFL Lausanne, Switzerland
  More information: https://international-sustainable-campus-network.org/conferences/iscn-2020/
• 9th Living Knowledge Conference 2020: Synergies in Research with and for Communities
  June 24-26, 2020
  Groningen, The Netherlands
  More information: https://livingknowledge.org/lk9/
  Events: https://www.livingknowledge.org/events/events/
  Summer schools: https://www.livingknowledge.org/science-shops/summer-schools/

• Final COST Action Symposium – Citizen Science: a scientific diamond?
  June 29th–July 1st, 2020
  Antwerp, Belgium
  https://cs-eu.net/events/internal/save-date-final-symposium-citizen-science-scientific-diamond

• ESOF 2020 – EuroScience Open Forum
  July 5-9, 2020
  Trieste, Italy

• CCPH 2020 International Conference – Advancing Health Equity Through Community and Economic Development
  August 18-21, 2020
  MSU College of Human Medicine’s Division of Public Health – Flint, Michigan

• EUPRIO Conference Trieste 2020 – Science Communication. How to engage nowadays
  August 30th – September 2nd, 2020
  Trieste, Italy
  More information: https://www.euprio.eu/annual-conference/
  Workshops: https://www.euprio.eu/projects-activities/workshops/

• Spring Campus Conference 2020 – Commitments for Future: Sustainability in Higher Education
  August 31st – September 4th, 2020
  Freie Universität, Berlin – Germany

• CHER 2020 Conference – Engaged Universities (De)constructing the Theory, Practice and Culture of Engagement in Higher Education
  September 2-4, 2020
  Rijeka/Opatija, Croatia
  More information: https://cher2020.eu/

• ECSA Conference 2020
  September 6-8, 2020
  Trieste, Italy
  More information: https://www.ecsa-conference.eu/
• 21st Annual Conference of the Engagement Scholarship Consortium
  
  2020: Envisioning Engaged Scholarship
  
  Pre-conference event: Emerging Engagement Scholars Workshop
  Sunday, September 13, and Monday, September 14, 2020
  
  Pre-conference event: Outreach and Engagement Practitioners Network - Outreach and Engagement Practitioners Workshop
  Monday, September 14, 2020
  
  Main Conference: Tuesday, September 15, and Wednesday, September 16, 2020
  Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
  
  More information: https://engagementscholarship.org/conference/esc-2020-meeting

• Convegno - Biblioteche e sviluppo sostenibile. Azioni, strategie, indicatori, impatto
  September 15-16, 2020
  Milano, Fondazione Stelline
  https://www.convegnostelline.com/programma

• The 8th World Sustainability Forum (WSF2020)
  September 15-17, 2020
  Centre International de Conférences Genève (CIGG)
  Geneva, Switzerland
  
  More information: https://wsf-8.sciforum.net/#custom1040

• The Talloires Network Leaders Conference (TNLC) – Global Institutions, Local Impact: Power and Responsibility of Engaged University
  September 24-27, 2020
  In collaboration with Tufts University and Harvard University
  Boston
  
  More information: https://talloiresnetwork.tufts.edu/tnlc2020-boston/
  Travel grants for TNLC2020:
  https://talloiresnetwork.tufts.edu/blog/news/2020/02/11/tnlctravelgrants/

• Greencities – 11th Forum of Urban Intelligence and Sustainability
  September 30th – October 1st, 2020
  Trade Fair and Congress Centre of Malaga
  Málaga, Spain
  
  More information: https://greencities.fycma.com/?lang=en

• Impact of Social Sciences and Humanities
  October 14-15-16, 2020
  Toronto, Canada
  

• 2020 Global Mobility Humanities Conference (GMHC)
  October 30-31, 2020
  Seoul, South Corea
  
  More information: https://www.mobilityhumanities.net/organization